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Summary 

Biocatal ysis and enzyme technology represent significant research topics of contemporary 

biotechnology. The immobilisation of these catalysts on or in static supports serves the purpose 

of transforming the catalyst into a particle that can be handled through effodess mechanical 

operations, while the entrapnient within a ruenlbrane or capsule leads to the resrraint of the 

enzyme to a distinct space. This corifinement leads to a catalyst with a superior stability, and ccll 

durability under reaction conditions. 

Epoxide hydrolase is a widely available co-factor independetit enzyme, which is known to have 

remarkable cheniio-, regio- and stereoselectivity for a wide range of substrates. Recently i t  was 

found that certain yeasts. including Hl~odosporidimi roruloides, contain this enzyme and are able 

to enar~tioselectively catalyse certain hydrolysis reactions. 

The objective of this project was four-sided: a) to irnmobilise Rhodospridilrn~ foruloiiles in an 

optimised immobilisation matrix (calcium alginate beads), for the kinetic resolution of 1.2- 

epoxyoctane in order to obtain an optically pure epoxide and its correspondhg vicinal diol, b) lo 

determine the effect of irnmobilisation on activity as well as stability of the enzyme and gain 

better understanding of the parameters that influence enzyme activity in a support, c) lo 

determine the effect of formulation parameters on some of the bead characteristics and, d) to 

gairi some insight in  the distribution of cpoxide and diol in the water and bead phases arid the 

forniulation paramelers that have an effect thereon. 

Rl~odospnridiinn toruloiilrs was inmobilised in calcium alginate beads consisting of different 

combinations of alginate and CaCl: coticenlrations. Best resu 11s were obtained with a 

cornbiriation of 0,5% (m/v) alynate and 0,2 M CaC1:. The imniobilised cells exhibited lower 

initial activity. but more than 40 times the residual activity of that of the free cells after a 12-hour 

storage period. Both the ilnmobiIised and free cells eshibited an illcrease in reaction rate (V) 

with an increase in substrate concentration. 

An increase in the (zlginate concentration lead to the fornialion of smaller beads, but a decrease in 

e q m e  activity, while an increase iri the CaCI? solution concentration had no effect on bead 

diameter or enzyme activity. 



Epoxide diffused preferentially into the beads (k 96 %), and the diol into the water phase, which 

leads to the uatural separation of the epoxide and the diol. The CaCll concentralion affected 

eposide diffi~siou with no effect on diol diffusion, which opens up the possibility lo rcplate the 

diffusion of epoxide into the beads. 

Although ody  a very srnall fraction of the epoxide inside the beads could be extracted, the 

alginate proved to be chirally selective for the (R)-epoxide, improving the reaction efficiency by 

increasing the % ee, of the epoxide extracted from the beads between 26 % and 43 %. 

The possibility to develop a system where the product is fornled, purified and concentrated in a 

onc-step reaction by extracting the product from the bead phase was clcarly demonstrated. 

Keyward!: 1.2-epoxyoctane, epoxide hydrolase, immobilisation, calcium alginate, kinetic 
resolution 



Opsomming 

Biokalnlise en er~siemtegiologie is van die grootste fokuspunte in hedendaagse biotegnologie. 

Imnlobilisering van die katalisators op of in statiese materiaal vorni 'n maklik Iianteerbare 

eenheid. Die inkapselin_e birioe 'n rnenibraan of 'n kapsule beperk ensiernbeweging tot '11 

spesifieke ruinlte en lewcr 'n katalisator met hoEr stabiliteit en langer operasioneie akliwiteit. 

Epoksicdhidrolase is 'n ko-faktor onafllank.li ke ensienl wat algcmeen beski kbaar is en is be kend 

vir uiters go& chemio-, regio- and stereoselektiwiteit teenoor 'n  wye reeks verbindings. 

Epoksiedhidrolase is onlangs in sekere giste ontdek, waronder Rtlocic~sporidilcnr roruloidcs. en 

beskik oor die vermoe om sekere hidrolisereaksies enantioselektief te kalaliseer. 

Die dael van die projek was vierledig: a) on] Hhociosporidiunr toru1oicic.s in '11 geoptimiseerde 

nicdiurn te irnmobiliseer (kalsiumalginaatkapsules) vir die kinetiese resolusie van 1,2-epoksi- 

oktaan om optiese suiwer epoksied en die ooreenste~nrneode diol le lewer, b) om insig oor die 

effek van imniobilisasie op ensiemaktiwiteit asook stabiliteit te verkry, asook oor die 

for~nuleri~lpfaktore wat ensiemaktiwiteit in '11 in~rnobilisasieniediunl bei'nvloed, (c) om die effek 

van forniuleri~igsfaktore op sekere kapsule-eienskappe te ondersoek. en d) om die verspreiding 

van epoksied en diol in die waterfase en kapsule te ondersoek asook die fornluleringsfaktore wat 

'n effek daarop het. 

Rttoclosporidium torubicies is gei'mmobiliseer in kalsiumalginaatkapsules. beslaande uit 

verskilIende kombinasies van CaC12- en alginaatkonse~itrasies. Die beste resultate is verkry met 

'n konibinasie van 0,5 % (m/v) a1ginaal cn 0.2 M CaC12. Die geimrnobiliseerde selle het '11 laer 

aanvanklike aktiwiteit vertoon, nlaar rnct uiters goeie stabiliteit, naamlik nleer as 40 keer die 

oorblywende aktiwiteit van die rue-gei'n~mobiliscerde selle nn 'n stoortyd van 12 uur. 

'n Verhoging in alginaatkorisentrasie he! kleiner kapsules tot gevolg gehad, m a r  met '11 laer 

aktiwiteit, tenvyI die gei'mplernenteerde CaClz-konsentrasie gee11 effek op die deursnit van die 

kapsules of aktiwiteit van die ensieni _eetoon het nie. 

Die grootste deel van die epoksied he! in die kapsuulfase verdeel (96 %) terwyl die diol in die 

waterfase verdeel het. Dit het tot die natuurlike skeiding van die epoksied en diol gelei. Die 

CaCI2 het diffusie van slegs die epoksied beinvloed en geen uitwerkiog op die diol gehad nie. 

Dit skep die rnoor~tlikheid om die diffusie van die epoksied in die kapsules in te rcguleer. 

iv 



Alhoewel slegs 'n klein fraksie van die epoksied uit die kapsule geekstrrrheer ko11 word, was dic 

alginaat seleklief vir die (R)-epoksied. wat 'n verhoging in die effektiwiteit van die reaksie tot 

gevolg gehad he1 met '11 verhoging van tussen 26  % en 41 76 in die % ee (van die epoksied wat 

uit die kapsules geekstraheer is). 

Die moontlikheid om 'n sisteem te ontwikkel waar die produk in een slap deur ekstraksie van die 

kapsules gevorm, ~ e s u i w e r  en gekonsentreer word is duidelik geden~onstreer. 

Sle~glwl_w_oor&e: 1,2-epoksi-oklaan, epoksiedhidrolase, immobilisasie, kalsiumalginaat, 

kinet iesc resolusie 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

OpricaI activity was discovered by Jean-Baptiste Biot in the early 1800's. A few gears later 

Louis Pasleur conducted the first resolulion of a racemic mixture of D- and L-tartaric acid (Figure 

I .  I), from which he proposed that op~ical activity was caused by molecular asymmetry. Van't 

Hoff and Le Bel strengtiened Pasteur's proposal by independently hypothesising that the chiral 

nature of' compounds was due to the fact that carbon constituents could have a non-polar spatial 

arrangemen1 giving rise to noosuperimposablc mirror images (Hyneck cr (I!., 1990: 1 ) .  These 

nonsuperimposable mirror images are called enantiomers (Nluja, 1997:l). 

Figure 1.1 Tarlaric acid enantiomers (Crossley, 19955) 

The manufacture of enantiomeric pure chemical products applied for the promotion of human 

health or to combat pests and disease has become an important topic in industry due to the 

difference in biological effect of enarltionlers (Crmby er ul., 19922). 

Cornrno~i ohsenred effects of chirality include differences in (Maier rr crl., 2001:4): 

bioavailability. 

distribution, 

+ metabolic and excretion behaviour, and 

biological action. 

Further~norc, it was esrablished that the greater the potency for the interaction i n  question. the 

greater the difference of activity between thc two emntioruers and that the highest affinity and 

selectivity will be obtained from n~olecules wilb the greatest degree of chirality (Crossley, 

1995:18). 



1.2 Methods for obtaining optically pure compounds 

'Ihe scientific and economic relevance of chiral suhstarices has favoured developments in 

separation techniques of chiral raccmates as well as the synthesis of' single er~antiomers (Maier er 

dl., 2001:7). Approaches to obrain optically active compounds include the ulilisalion of the 

chiral pool, separation of racernates and creation of chiral precursors (Crosby, 19925). N1 these 

methods are discussed in detail in Chapter 2. 

1.3 ImrnobiJisation 

The inmobilisalion of biological substances or living cells has become a widespread tool in 

bioprocess technology. lnmobilisat ion can be defined as any process that restrict substances or 

cells inside a given structure and limits its free diffusion or movement (Huebner & Buccholz, 

1999: 1785). 

The use of immobilised microorganisms offer some interesting alternatives to bioprocesses 

co~lventionallp carried out with free cells. Among the advantages are: 

ease in handling a~ld cell separation from the liquid medium (Laca er id., 1995:225), 

repeated and continuous use of biocalalysts, and 

srabilisation of the reaction conditions with a subsequent i~icreitse in the bioprocess 

efficiency (Tatiaka rr d., 1999:504). 

Methods of immobilisalion can be classified by means of t l~e mecl~anism of bonding used i.e., 

chemical or physical (Bommarius, 1993:433). Figure 1.2 illustrates these methods, which will 

further bc discussed in Chapter 2, 



Figr~re 1.2 Methods o f  i~nmobilisalion 

'I'tie wide range o f  advantages si~ch as higher stability and the possibility o f  continuous use of" 

bicwatalysts in imtnobilised form ~tiake imniobilisation one o f  ~ h c  fi1cc.t~ in hiotwlinolng~ \vhh 

rhc highest expansion ratc. Man!! methods ot' imniobilisation are currently under rcscnrch and 

indusrr.ial[!. implemented. but no sup]-cme support material or i~timobilisation ~tiethod csists for a 

siven oppt icntion. Although a ti.\\ basic principa Is do exis1 in choosing an immobilisa~inn 

method and matrix. inl~nobilisarion can ai't'cct the inhere~it and perceivable cr iq  nic kinetics. h e  

to the colnples natilre ot' im~nnbilised cell kinetics. cornprehcnsive studies to understand the 

processes arc necessary. B!. appl!,ing rhis rechnology i t  was found that the possibilities f'nr 

imtnobilised biocat;~l!;sts arc enormous and numerous. 

3 .  Aims and objccrivcs 

The aims o f  this srudy \\.ere first!!. to inmobilise Rlrollc7.y~or-iriii1111 to)wloid~.v in an 

i~nmobilisation ~nntris (calcium alginate bcirds). tbr thc kinetic resolution ot' 1.2-eposyoctanc 

(Scheme I .I). in order 10 ohtirin an optically pure eposide and i t s  corresponding \!icinal d id.  

Sacondl!.. ir  \\,as to dc~crminc the ef'kct of' imnlobilisn~ion on actkit! as well as s tabi l i~ ,  of'rtic 

w t y n e .  I'hirtlly. i t  was 10 detcr~ninc the ~.elatior~ of' the physical clla~xte~-isrics o f  the 

imniobilisation mit~r is on the enzyme acti\.ity as well as the ef'l'ect of' t h n ~ ~ l a t i n n  paramcrers on 

the ph! sicnl chilmcterisli~s ot'the i l l g i ~ l i ~ t ~  bends, 

Furthermore the dif'lilsion o f  epoxidc and din1 i r i  the \\ ;iicr and bead phase \\as in\ cstig;~tcd as 



C:lr ap.rr.wi I~~nod~~ccrinn 

immobilised system could be controlled by varying formulation parameters and initial substrate 

concentrat ion. 

Scheme 1.1 Stereospecific hydrolysis of 1 ,2-epoxyoctane (Boles, 1999: 134) 

4. Outline of this dissertation 

Hydrolytic kinetic resolution of race~nic epoxides offers a convenienl route to obtain single 

enantiomer synthoris for the preparation of fine chemicals. A broad overview is given on 

chirality, biocataly sis, and me1 hods available to st abilise and prolong the lifetime of biocatalysts 

for industrial processes (Chapter 2). 

Rhodosporidiirt~l loruloides was immobi lised in calcium alginate beads. Parameters such as the 

mlcentration of the cationic and anionic solutions, the amount of immobilised biomass as well 

as the effect of these two parameters on the physical properties of the inirnobilisation matrix 

were irivcstigated and utilised in the deterrrlination of the optirnurn immobilisation procedure 

(Chapter 3). 

The effect of for~nulatiorl conditions and irlitial substrate concentration on the partitioning of 

borh epoxide and diol inside the water phase as well as the bead phase were investigated as weil 

as the effect of initial substrate concenlration 011 free and in~mobilised enzyme activity (Chapter 

4)- 

1lie study is concluded with an overview of all thc results obtairled as well as the implications 

arid future developments (Chapter 5). 
5 
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1. Introduction 

In this chapter a broad overview is given on chirality, the implicatior~s of chirality as well as 

methods available for obtaining optically active compounds, with specific reference to optically 

active epoxides. 

A broad overvicw is also given on biocatalysis, and methods ~lvailable to stabilise and prolong 

the lifetime of biocatalysts for industrial processes. 

2. ChiraIi~y and chiral compounds 

2.1 Definitions 

The word clrirrrl is derivcd from the Greek word drcr'r, which means hand. Molecules that rclate 

to each other like a pair of hands (noo-superimposable mirror-images), are called chira! 

nlolecules. Ttiese non-superinlposable stereoisomers are also known as enantiomers (Abuja, 

1997:l) arld show optical activity. That is. they rotate the plane of plane-polarised light in 

opposite directions (Stevenson & Williams, 1988:l). The Iwo cnantiomers of a given compound 

have rotary powers of equal absolute value but of opposite sign. One is positive or dextrororary 

and the other is negative or Icvoror(u-y. The absolute designations of the signs are arbitrary 

inasmuch as t hey are wavelenglh, temperature, arid solvent dependent, bill the relative 

designatioris are illways valid (Jacques ef nl., 1981:4). 

These molecules (Figure 2.1). generally have a tetrahedral carboll aton1 with 4 different 

substituents (Aliuja, 1997: 1). 

Figurc 2.1 Tetralicdral carbon atom of type CHXYZ (McMurray. 1992:285) 

The syrrimetric factor (Figure 2.2). classifies molecules with different spatial arr:ingement of 

atoms as eithcr enar~tionlers or diastereomers (Aitken. 199216). Diastereomers are cssenlially 

stereoisomers with two or more centres of asymmetry that are not eriantio~ners of each other. 

Stereoisomers can occur when a molecule has one or more centres of chirality ( N ~ u j a .  1997:l). 



Figure 2.2 The four possible stereoisomers of a chkal compound with two asymmetric 

centres 

An equimolar (5050) misture of two enantiomers is called a racemale, and the separation of 

such a mixture is called resolution or optical rcsohtion. The expression "oplicaUy active 

substance" thus signifies n pure enantiomer or a mixture containing an excess of one of the two 

isomers (Jacques et ni., 198 1 :4). 

2.2 Chirality and the implications thereof 

2.2.1 Biological implications of chirality 

It has been recognised fur a long time that the shape (stereocheniistry), of a molecuk has 

considerablc influence on its physiological action (Crosby, 1992:2), for example; biological 

systems which are largely cor~structed from chiral molecules such as L-amino acids or D-sugars. 

In this highly chiral environment it is not surprising that some clurai drugs eshibit a high degree 

of stereoselec~ivity in their interactions with biological molecules (Davies, 1990:45). 

Thesc stereochemical differences between ison~ers have lead to a ~iumber of reasons for 

obtaining optically pure pharmaceutical compourds: 

Biological activity is due to one isomer only, e.g. 

P The L-isomer of the antihypertensive drug u-methyldopa has all the desired activity. 

Ennnliomers have similar activities but the potencies differ, e.g. 



> The potency of (S)-(+)-warfarin is two to five fold greater than [hat of the (R)-(-)- 

warfarin. Predicting a therapeutic outcome can be complex with raceniates having 

this activity profile. if the pharmacokinetic disposition of the isomers is different, the 

pharmacodynamic effect can be different between different patients arid may eveu 

vary in the same patielif over the course of drug treatment. 

Pharmacological activity differs qualitatively and quantitatively in cach isomer. e.g. 

> The optical isomers of yropoxy phene have complctel y diffcrent activities. D- 

Propoxyphene has analgesic properties, while L-yropoxyphene has antitussivc 

properties (Hyneck el al.. 1990:5- 10). 

The pure enantiomer may dispiay more than twice the activity of the racemate because of 

possible antagonism, e.g. 

> As; little as 1 % of the (S,Z)- 5-(1-dcceny1)-dihydro-2(3H)-furanone isomer of the sex 

pheromone of the Japanese beetle Popilliu japonicu inhibits the activity of the (R,Z)- 

isomer of the same pheromone (Hiscox & Matteson, 2000514, Crosby, 1992:2). 

2.2.2 Economical implication of chirality 

The use of raceruic drugs is becoming increasingly unattractive owing to policy changes made 

by regulatory agencies. The FDA's policy on cliral drugs state that the stereoisomeric 

composition, as well as the quantitative isomeric composition of the material used in 

 pharmacological^ toxicological, and clinical studies should be known. Specificat ions for the final 

product sbordd also assure identity, strength, quality, and purity from a stereochemical point of 

view. As a result, the practical preparation of optically pure drugs is a critical issue in the 

pharmaceutical industry were the activity or potency of the two stereoisomers differs (FDA. 

1997). In 1990, 25% of the "synthetically'derived drugs on the market were chiral, but only 

3% were marketed as pure cnantioniers. Worldwide sales of chiral drugs in single-enantionier 

dosage fbrrns exceeded predictioris to reach $133 billion in 2000 (Stinson, 2001:79). Althoogh 

the market for resolved chiral iriten~~ediates uscd for the sy~ittlcsis of these chiral drugs will be 

much smaller ($1-2b11). it is still a mjo r  opportunity for  tie chiral manufacturir~g sector (Crosby, 

1997: 1-2). 



3. Obtaining optically pure compounds 

Apart from the isolation of natural chiral pure molecules from the cliiral pool, the prodt~ction of 

optically pure compoi~~ids has generally presented a considerable challenge bearing in mind that 

the crude material which is initially produced ought to have an enantionieric excess (er,)  of at 

least 70% and, if at all possible greater than 80% to be of practical largescale use (Crosby, 

1992:s). 

Current chiraI drugs are mostly synthcsised through a series of reactiorls from smaller, lowcr 

molecular weight precursors. Chiral centres are iritroduced at a suitable place in the reactioli 

seqirence by ir~corporalirig chiral precursors obtained from the chiral pool or by enzploying 

asyoinietric reactions or resolutiori processes (van Eikeren, 1996: 17). 

3.1 The chiral pool 

The c h i d  pool refers to fairly inexpensive, readily obtainable optically active natural product. 

(Crosby, 19925). 

The major classes of chiral starting materials available from nature are (Aitken cYr Gopal, 

1992:64-69): 

a~nino acids and amino alcohols, 

hydroxy acids, 

alkaloids and amines, 

terpenes, and 

carbohydrates. 

3.2 Asynmetric synthesis 

According to Aitken, asymmetric synthesis car1 be defined as a syniliesis in which an achiral unit 

in a group of substrate niolecules is converted to a chiral unit (Scheme 2.1), to form uneven 

aniounls of the potential stereoisomers with the aim of producing the highest possiblc proportion 

of Ihe wanted isomer (Airken, 1992:5), wtiicli can be accomplished stoichion~etrically or 

catalytically (Crosby, 199257). 



Scheme 2.1 Trarlsfom~atiol~ of prochiral substrates (Crosby? l992:39) 

3.2.1 Non-eru.ymalic asymmetric synthesis 

Aitken and Gopal (1992:72-77) distinguish between four different types of uon-enzyt~~atic 

asymmetric syntheses. 

3.2.1.1 Su6.~1ralc.-conrrolled a.symrnerric syrtrhrsis 

The syntllesis is intrarnolecularly directed by a slcreogenic mit present in the chiral substrate 

(Scherne 2.2), with the formation of another stereogenic unil after the reaction with a ~ l  achiral 

reagent. The main drawback of this n~ethod is the need For an enantiomerically pure starting 

material (Aitken & Gopal, 199273). 

Scheme 2.2 Suhsrrate-controlled asymmetric synthesis (S = substrate; C; = chjral directins 

group: R = reagent; P-G = product; * = chiral centre containirig group) 

3.2.1,2 Ari-riliorjj-conrrollec~ crsjwtrierric sy tdre~ i s  

This approach is similar to the first method in that a ctural group in h e  substrate achieve 

intraniolecular control. The differewe is that the directing group is attached to an achirol 

substrate and cart bc rcruovcd oncc i t  has served its function (Scheme 2.3). I n  this method the 

two possible products are diastereou~crs and not enantiomers as a result of the additional 

stereogenic centrc of thc auxiliary, which has the advantage of the easy removaI of the uridcsired 

diastereouicr (Aitken & Gopal, 199274). 
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Scheme 2.3 Auxiliary-co~itrolled asymmetric synthesis (A = auxiliary) 

3.2.1.3 Reugem cotlwollcd iisyrrrrtwrric synrhesis 

I11 contrast to the first and second methods, the control is in!errnolecutar: an achiral substrate is 

directly converted to the c h i d  product (Scheme 2.4), through the irse of a chiral rcagent (Aitken 

Pc Gopal, 1992:75). 

Scheme 2.4 Reagent controlled asymmetric synthesis 

3.2.1.4 Carnljsr con~rolled usym~netric synfhvsis 

111 each of the previous mentioned classes. an enantiomerically pure substrate, reagent or 

auxiliary was required, which could be recovered in some cases for reuse. In this class a chiral 

catalyst is used to direct the conversion of an aclural substrate directly to a chiral product with 

intermolecular control (Scheme 2.5). By definition the catalyst can be recovered unchanged at 

the end of the reactiorl and be reused. This class iricludes enzymatic as well as oon-enzymatic 

catalysts (Aitken & Gopal. 199277). 

Scherne 2.5 Catalyst controlled asymmetric synthesis (cat = calalyst) 

3.2.2 Emy nlatic asy mnletric synthesis 

A growing number of syntheses of homochiral materials incorporale enzymic steps. due 10 

higher selectivity under mild rcacliori condilions (Halgis. 1992: 1 ). En;l.ymatic tncthotls in 

asymme~ric syntheses include oxidation, hydrogenation, reductive amination, ammonia addition, 

transamination, hydration and cyanahydrin formation (Cmsby. 1992:37-52). 



3.3 Separi~tion of race111a tes 
7 7 . I Classical resolulion 

Classical resolution i s  the most widely used n~cthod for the pluduction of'cna~~tion~cricall!~ purr 

compounds (Uruggink. 1997:81). ' l ' l i i s  techtlique (Sclielne 2.6). is based on the irrteroction of'a 

raccinic product with an ophxll! actiw substance (resolving ngcnt). to giw two diastereomcric 

dcri\-arcs (usual I! wr 11s): 

Scllmc. 2.6 Fur~nation ol'diaste~~comeric salts during classical resolr~tion 

3 3 . 2  Resolution b ~ .  dircct crqstl-ill isat ion 

C'rystal science tcchniqucs prwide pcr\\eriul aid in the manilfacti~re oi'chiral compou~ids (Wood. 

1997: 140). Direct cr!~xtallisatio~i depe~ids on the occurrence of sornc substa~ices as c~-ystallinc 

cotiglomerates (lace~nic mixtures) rather than raccmic colnpounds. Although in bulk. a 

conglomct~atc i s  optically neurral. incti\,idual c,rysrals contain onl? one e~lantio~nes. whereas in a 

rocctiiic compound individual crytnls contain equivalent aniou~its o r  bolh cnaritiomcrs (Figure 

7.3). C'onglorncri~t ion it; 1 hiis a prerequisite fbr rcsolut ion bj. d i ~ ~ c ~  cl-!;stnllisation (C~.osb> . 
I L)07:24). 

I<acc~nic corn pound 



-, -# 3 . 3  Kinetic restdution 

\\'liilc diastereolners can he rcatlil> st'pm.ntc"d. t'nantiolners itre physic all^. and che~nicsll!, 

identical in ill) achiral envirorimeril. This makes separation rather dil'licull requiring conditions 

under \vliicti they rcact at dif'ti'rmt raw.  wlroreb!, ul t i~i iatel~ thcir separation can be et'lkcted 

(Nrigrritfi. I995: 13). 'I'lie term e~lantio~ncric csccss (I-iquation 2.1 ). givcs an indication of' the 

csccss o V  predominant cnaritiomcrs csprtrssed as a percentage (\,an Eikereri. lcli)6:2 I ). 

(preclo~iiinanr ctinntinincr)- (minor eniinliomer) 
Cc = (Eq~ralion 2.1) 

(predominant c.nantirrrnc.r)+ (~ninnr cnnnrionicr) 

1 he ef'ticiency ol'rrsolution is stated by the cnantiomcric ratio. E. (tqi~atioti 1.2 and 2.3). and is 

contivctcd to the ennntiolneric cxccss ol'tlie recovered reactant ( c q )  and oEthe protlirci (oiJl,) at a 

$.en extcnt o f  camwsion (c) (C'msbj . 1902:28): 

(Equation 2.2) 

(Ey aa t i w  2.3) 

L: can also directl) be determined (Equation 2.4). t'rotii c 2 c ~  anti c ~ l .  (Iiakcls 1.1 cr l . .  IW.3): 

\\.'hilt the niasi~iium ~ , i c l d  ol'oric lxoduct i s  50 '%I. the r v  varies as the reactiun progresses iluc lo 

tlic kinetics ot'the s!,stcln. It: lio\\:c\w. thc rcaction is corricd out under conditior~s in \\ hich tlic 

enn~itioniers ol' the subsmtt can interconverl. the enlire substrate cat1 be conw-red to the 

c~lantioriwicnlly purc product resulting in a product icld ol' 100 YO (.4 ilkell & Grrpnl. 1 OW:77). 



3.3.3.1 En~ymalic kinetic resolurion 

The kinetic separation of a racemate with the help of a11 enzyme (Scheme 2.7), leads to the 

fornlaticm of 1n.o di tkrent. Inorc or less pure cnanliomcrs (I-lalg5s. 19924.5). 

I, ,\\ Y enzyme " \ ,,.+ 
Y 

Racemate New Unreacted 
product enantiomer 

Scheme 2.7 Errzyrnatic kinetic separation of a raceniate 

With this method 50 % of the racemale, at the most, can be utilised for the synthesis of another 

product. Tllerefore, in industry the unaltered enantionler is usually racemised and recycled 

(tialgas. 1902:45). 

.?.3.3.2 ~~~~~~errqmcctic chemical kinetic resolulion 

The chemical kinetic resolution of (*)-nlandelic acid with (- jmenthol (Scheme 2.8), was the 

rcaction leading to the discovery of kinetic resolirlion in j899. Incompiete reaction leaves an 

excess of (S)-mandelic acid, while total hydrolysis of Ihe esters give a mixture enriched in (R)- 

mandelic acid (N6gr6di, 1995: 15-16). 

OH 

(i)-Ph-CH(OH)CO,H Ph :(" C02(-)-menthol Ph -?-\C02H 

mandelic acid (R) 

k I: (R)-(-)-es t er 

+ _H' =- I(RN > KS)l 

I p 
/' 

Scheme 2.8 Experiment of Marckwald and Mckerlzie 



Kinetic resolulion is an inherently wasteful process for producing optically active compounds 

and can only compete with conventional resolution (of poor economy itself), when rille 

differences are extreme. With few exceptions this has so far o~lty been realised with erlzyrnes 

(N6grPdi, 1995:17). 

4. Optically pure epoxides 

4.1 Industrial application and reactions 

Epoxides are recognised as being highly valuable intermediates for the synthesis of organic fine 

chemicals due to the versatility of the osirane function (Scheme 2.9), that can be chemically 

transformed inlo numerous, more complex intermediates throtrgh stereospecific ring-opening 

reactions with nucleophiles (Archelas Rr Furstoss, 1999: 160). 

130 
);--Me 

R HO 
R OR' 

R CN 

Scheme 2.9 Some intermediates from the stereospecific ring opening of epoxides 

These compounds can be used in the prcparation of more complex opticalIy pure bioactive 

compounds (Scheme 2. lo), such as leukotriene and erythromycin or as end products, which also 

have biological activities such as the gipsey moth pheromone (+)-disparlure (Besse & 

Veschan~bre, 1994:8886). 
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Scheme 2.10 Epoxides as key intermediates or as end products in organic syntliesis 

4.2 Methods fo r  obtaining optically pu re  epoxides 

Considerable effort has been devoted to the synthesis of enant iomericaliy pure epoxides in recent 

years. Both chemical and enzyme-calalysed methodologies have been developed. The Katzuki- 

Sharpless asymmetric epoxidatiorl method was thc firs! convcnlional chcnlical approach, 

followed by t he Sharpless dihydroxylation reaction. Both these approaches however, have the 

disadvantage of requiring the use of heavy metal-based catalysts, which are possible sources of 

industrial pollution (ArcheIas Xr Furstoss, I997:492-493). 

4.2.1 Asymmetric synthesis 

4.2.1. l A'm -enzyrrlnric u.synawrric synrhrsis 

Shcirplcw rr,yyrntr~t.lric ej~oxidulion 

Sliarpless and Katsuki developed the reaction in 1980. 111 the Sharpless asyrimetric epoxidatiorl 

reaction (Scherue 2.11). an nilylic alcohoI reacts with tprr-butyl hydroperoxidt: (TBHP) in the 

presence of Ti(O1Yr).$ and diethyl tartrate (DET) to form an epoxy 1?1cohoi of high eriaritinrneric 

purity (Ciao rr d., 19875765). 



Scheme 2.1 1 Asymmetric epoxidat ion (Atkinson, 1995:25) 

Although this reaction is possible for various substituent groups, large enar~tiomeric excess was 

only achieved with primary or secondary allylic atcohols (Besse & Veschambre. 1994:8593). 

Jncohserr nsynmrtrir. epuxidcrrion 

Jacobsen was the first to report asymmetric catalysis (Scheme 2.12) with chiral Mn(11I)salen 

conlplexes (Pietikiiiruen, P. 2000:74). These catalysts are generdly derived from ckiral 1,2,3- 

diamit~io-l,2-diphenylcthane. Systematic variations of rhe steric and electronic nature of the 

different substituents on the Mn(II1)-complex lead to the discovery of cata.lysts that are 

particularly effective for epoxidalion (Besse Rr Veschambre. 199493897}. 

Scheme 2.12 Jacobsen asymmetric synthesis 

4.2.1.2 Errqrmric nsyrnrrrerrii: s~~rlfhesis 

Biocatalytic rncthods have been proven to provide useful alterr~ative rncthods lo the above 

menlioned chemical epoxidatiori techniques (Mischits er ul., 1995: 1261). In  1974 the microbial 

epoxidatio~l of olelinic conlpol~nds was tirst described. Since then, various microorgnnisnls have 

been found to produce optically active epoxides from unEunctionalised olefins, which carmot be 

cpoxidiscd in high optical purity by conventiorral chemical synthetic methods (Furuhashi, 

1992: 168). 



h example of biocatalytic aspmn~etric synthesis is in the production of p-blocker intermediates. 

Shcll and Gist-Brocades reported a route to a single enantiomer (Scheme 2.13), using 

stereoselective microbial epoxidaiion (Crosby, 1992:45). 

""7 7 ArO ~ ' N H P ~  
i> microbial cells 

w 0 C)H 

Ar = MeOCM,CH, metoprolol, ee > 98% (P .  oleovorans) 

Ar = atenolol 

Scheme 2.13 Biocatalytic asytnrnclric synthesis oSP-blockers 

4.2.2 Kinetic resolution 

4.2.2.1 rVo~~-enqmlucic kinetic rc~solurion 

Jocobsen kineric re,volu[ion 

The Jacobsen's c h i d  poly-salen-Co(1Il) (Scheme 2.14) is used for the resolution of' racernic 

terminal eyoxides with the conconlitant formation of enantiopure diols. 

Scheme 2.14 Jacobsen kinetic resolution 



This kinetic resolution presents a met hod for accessing terminal epoxides in high enant iomeric 

purity (Song et al., 2002:6625), but with the disadvantage of by-product forrnalion (Crosby! 

1997:4) 

4.2.2.2 Etrqttmir kitlcric resolu!ioti 

Epoxide hydrolases are readily available enzymes that catalyse the hydrolysis of an epoxide to 

furnish the corresponding vici~ial dioI (Orru & Faber, 1999:16) and urireacted chiral epoxide 

(Goswami cr ol., l999:3 167). 

An example is the hydrolysis of 2,2-disubstiluted epoxides (Scllcme 2.15). by the bacterial 

epoxide hyrolase enzyme produced by a Nocurdia sp. This reaction furrlislled the corresponding 

(S)-dio! an (K)-epoxide (Strauss ef d., 1999: 1 13). 

R [OH-] 

~Vocrrrdia sp. 
* + 

Buffer 

(+)-2,2-disubstit uted epoxides 

Scheme 2.15 Kinetic resolution of 2.2-disubstituted epoxides (R = alkyl, alkenyl. (aq4)alkyl. 

11.;~loalkyl) 

5 .  Epoxide hydrolase enzymes 

A rlunlber of reasons exist for the use of hydrolase eruymes in iln increasing number of 

biotransforrnation reactions: 

hydrolase enzymes are co-factor independent enzymes (e-g. NAD(P)/NAD(P)H), 

the enzymes are widely available, 

+ they freque~ltly show remarkable chemio-, regio- arid stereoselectivity on a wide rangc of 

subslratcs (Archer. 1997: 15617). 



Hydrolases can be partially purified arid used as an enzymatic powder, and 

water-insoluble substrates car1 be handled due to the fact that these enzymes remain 

catalytically active in the prescnce of organic solvents/non-aqueous media (Archelas, 

I998:84). 

5.1 'The occurrence of epoxide hydrolases 

Epoxide hydrolase enzynles have bee11 isolated from a wide range of organisms, including 

mammals (Rellucci er nl.. 1993: 1153). insects, plants and various microorganisms. such as yeasts 

(Weijers, 3 997:639), fungi and bacteria (Mischitz & Faber, 199438 1). Epoxide hydrolases play 

an important role in the cleavage of reactivc and toxic epoxides that are found it1 vivo as 

intermediaies in catabolic pathways (Nardini er a/ . ,  2001 :1035). 

5.1.1 Mammalian epoxide hydrolase 

Mammalian epoxide hydrolase plays a major role in the detoxification process of drugs and other 

toxic compounds (Arand rr a/.,  199937). Mammals possess two key epoxide liydrolases, 

microsanla1 epoxide hydrolase (niEH). as well as soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH). In general i t  

is assumed that mono- and cis-disobstituted epoxides bearing a lipophilic substituent are good 

substrates for mEH. For sEH also tri- and tetra-substituted epoxides and in particular. several 

tmtwsubstituted epoxides are excellent substrates (Weijers & de Ront, 1999:201). 

5.1.2 lnsect epoxide hydrolases 

The role of the ir~sect epoxide hydrolase is assumed to convert stimulatory pheromones (7,8- 

epoxy-2-methyloctadedecane) to ~lonslirnulatory products, thus preventing sensory adaptation. 

Both the (7S,8R)- and the (7R.SS)-enantiomers. and as well hvo meso analogues are found to be 

hydrolysed with imrersion of configuration at thc (S)-configured carbon atom. yieldirig solely thc 

corresponding rhreo-(R,K)-diols. Large-scale productions of insect enzymes arc slill fairly 

difficult, which strongly hampers bioca taly tical applical ions of insect epoxide hydrolases 

(Wcijers K: de Bont. 1999:203). 

5.1.3 Plant epoxidc hydrolases 

Plant epoxide hydrolase is specific for the hydrolysis of cis fatty acid epoxidcs. In principle 

these enzymes arc 11sefu1 for the synthesis of enantiopure epoxy fatty acids arid dihydroxy fatty 

acids bccause of their stcreochemical features and  heir relatively high activities (Wci.jers & dt: 

Bont , l999:203). 



5.1.4 Bacterial epoxide hydrolases 

Bacterial epoxide hydrolases are easily accessible tools in organic synthesis because large-scale 

production of these biocatalysts is relatively easy. The constitutively produced bacterial epoxide 

hydrolases arc useful in the resolution of di-substituted epoxides only. ln addition the reported 

specific activities are not very high (Weijers 8r de Bonl, 1999:203). 

A few synthetic applications for obtai~ling biologically active compounds based on the use of 

these bacterial enzymes have been described, for instance, the synlhesis of (S)-frontalin in n five 

step chen~oelqmatic process which produced a 94 % ec (but rather low yield), using cells of 

Rhorlococcus uqtri (Archelas & Funtoss, 1999: 179). 

5.1.5 Fungal epoxide hydrolases 

Fungal epoxide hydrolases have rela~ively broad substrate specificily and high 

erlalitioselectivitics, and are used for the hydrolysis of aryl- and subslituted alicyclic substrates 

but not for aliphatic epoxides (Weijen 8r de Bont, 1999:206). 

Archelas demoristratcd the biohydrolysis of glycidyl acetal derivates using Aspergillus aiger as 

biocatalyst (Scheme 2.16). The derivates are used in the synthesis of azasugars and in the 

prepara~ion of glycosidase inhibitors. In comparison the optically pure glycidyl acetal derivalcs 

are very difficult to synthesise by chemical ways, and the best obtained yield was 50 % 

(Archelas, 1998:79). 

Raceniic 
epoxide 

(S)-erpoxidc 
92 Q re 

90 (/r yield 

Scheme 2.16 Biohydrolysis of glycidyl acetal derivates 

5 .  I .6 Yeast epoxide hydrolases 

Yeasts with epoxide hydrolasc activity have only recently been discovered. A Rhohrurrila 

ghritris strain was shown to possess outstanding activity, with high preference for phcnyl group 

containing compounds (Weijcrs, I097:64 1). Monosubstituted epoxides are higllly flcxible and 

rather slim n~olecuies, which make chiral recogrlition rather difficuh. Thc only selective 



eruynies for these n~olecules were found among red yeasts, such as Rkoclotorultz crrartcarae, 

Rhodururuln glutinis (Weijers. 1997:641)(0rru & Faber. 1999:19) and Rhoclosporiclirun 

lorirluicles (Botcs er ul., 1999:3327) 

5.2 Mechanism of enzyrnalic hydrolysis 

The enzymatic reaction is initiated by an S,2 type nucleophjlic attack (Weijers & de Bont. 1999). 

The epoxide is attacked by a carboxylate nucleophile (aspartic acid). leading lo the forniation of 

a covalent glycol-nionoester-emyn~e intermediate (Scheme 2.17). In the second step. the glycol- 

monoester-enzyme intermediate is hydrolysed through thc attack of OH- fioni water, thereby 

resulling in the release of the vicinal diol. The water is provided by the aid of a histidine residue 

of the catalytic ariiir~o acid (Orru & Faber, 1999: 17). 

I I intermediate 1 
H H H 

His 

Scheme 2.17 Mechanisni of epoxide hydrolase 

C'onsidcring that the rliechanisni involves a nucleop!iilic attack, the absohte configuration of the 

epoxide compound may be retained or i t  may be inverted (Scheme 2.18). The inversion or 

retention of configuration depends on the regioselectivity of the erlzyme as well as on the 

substitulional pattern of the carbon atom under attack. For example, an attack on the most 

substituted carbon atom (kz) of the (R)-enantiorner will lead to the inversion of the origiual 

stereoclicmistry and lead to the formation of the (S)-diol (Orru Rr Faber, 1999: 16). 



Rete 

Scheme 2.18 Slereochenlical pathways of epoxide ring opening (Steiureiber & Faber, 

2001 553) 

6. Imrnobilisation 

Ininiobilised biocatalysts call be defined as enzymes. microbial cells or plant cells, physically 

confi~led or localized in a defined region of space for repeated or conlinuous use, with retention 

of their calalytic aclivilies (Cbibata ei al., 1992: 352). 

Orie of the major advances in optimising biolechllologica1 processes Iies in imrnobilisatiorl 

technology, which can result in iricreased productivity and product concentrations. The use of 

inimobilized ~nicroorganisms for the production of biologically active substances has pined 

irlcreasing interest because of its potential in a variety of industrial processes in (Konstantin er 

d.. 2000: l 177). 

Immobilisation of er~yn~eslwholc cells firstly senies the purpose of transforming the calalysr 

into a particle that can be handled rhrougli simple mechanical operations (carrier-fixation or 

cross-linking), while the entrapment within a membrane or a capsule leads to the restraint of the 

erqlnie to a defined space (Cwz er (11.. 2001:419). This confinement leads to a catalyst wilh a 

greater stabilily (Rasor. 2000:99). and cell longevity under reaction conditio~ls with the 

possibility of repeated and/or coritinuous use, in contrast to that of the free counterpart (Cruz er 

NI., 2001:419). 



Chapter 2 Immobilisation qf chiral biocatalysts 

The materials used as well as the procedure of immobilisation should be compatible with the 

biocatalyst and the process that the biocatalyst is used for, i.e. the immobilisation procedure 

should be mild, diffusion of substrates and products in the support material should be possible 

and the support material should be stable during the reaction process (Bickerstaff, 1997:l). 

Methods of immobilisation can be classified as carrier binding, cross-linking, entrapment 

(Chibata et aL, 1992:352), or encapsulation (Bickerstaff, 1997:3). These methods can also be 

classified (Figure 2.4), by means of the mechanism of bonding, i.e., chemical or physical 

(Bommarius, 1993:433). 

Chemical bonding Physical bonding 
1. 

Covalent 
bonding 

S 

Figure 2.4 

- 
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

Adsorption, Cross- Matrix Micro- Membrane 
Ionic bonding linking entrapment encapsulation reactors 

Methods of immobilisation (S = substrate; P = product) 

6.1 Chemical bonding 

6.1.1 Covalent bonding 

This method involves the formation of covalent bonds between the cell and a support material. 

The bond is usually formed between functional groups present on the surface of the support and 

functional groups belonging to amino acid residues on the surface of the enzyrne/cell. The amino 

acid groups most commonly involved in covalent bond formation are the amino group (NH2), of 

lysine or arginine, the carboxyl group (C02H), of aspartic acid or glutamic acid, the hydroxyl 

group (OH), of serine or threonine, and the sulfydryl group (SH), of cysteine (Bickerstaff, 

1997:3). 



Chapter 2 Immobilisation qf chiral biocata&& 

The immobilisation by covalent bonding is carried out under severe conditions, and an enzyme 

with relatively high activity will not be obtained (Chibata et al., 1992:352). For instance; the 

covalent bonding of a partially purified 0-galactosidase on Eupergit C only 55% of the catalytic 

activity was retrieved after immobilisation (Hernaiz & Crout, 2000:29). 

Mineral carriers, e.g. pumice, silica gel, and titanium oxide, offer various possibilities for the 

binding of cells after their modification with chlorides of metals. The modified carrier can bind 

cells either directly by chelation, or after an added modification, by ionic or covalent bonds 

(Halgis, 1992:38). 

Other supports used for covalent bonding of enzymes and cells include nylon (Isgrove et al., 

2001:225), polyacrylamide (Gonziilez-Siiiz & Pizarro, 2001:435), polytyramine (Situmorang et 

al., 1999:211), and Eupergit C (Mateo et al., 2000:509). 

6.1.2 Adsorption 

Immobilisation by adsorption is the simplest means of immobilisation and involves reversible 

surface interactions between the celllenzyme and support material. 

The forces involved are mostly electrostatic forces: 

- Van der Waals interactions, 

- Ionic bonding interactions, and 

- Hydrogen bonding interactions. 

Since yeast cells have a surface that is largely negatively charged, the use of a positively charged 

support will facilitate immobilisation. This approach has the advantage that the existing 

interactions between the cell and support are utilised and hence no chemical modification is 

necessary and little damage is done to the cells (Bickerstaff, 1997:3). 

6.1.3 Cross-linking 

This method is more frequently used for cells than for enzymes and different modifications are 

known (Halgis, 1992:39). In the technique the use of a water-insoluble matrices is excluded 

(Chibata et al., 1992:353). Cross-linking can be achieved by chemical (covalent bond formation 

between the cells), or physical (flocculation), methods and is most often used to enhance other 

methods to reduce cell leakage (Bickerstaff, 1997:lO). Tanriseven & Dogan (2002:29), for 

instance, immobilised P-galactosidase from Aspergillus oryzae in fibers composed of alginate 



Chapter 2 Zmmobilisation of  chiral biocatalysts 

and gelatine and cross-linked the alginate and enzymes with glutaraldehyde. This prevented 

leakage of the enzyme from the alginate structure. 

An example is the flocculation of Escherichia coli with chitosan, and subsequent cross-linking of 

the cells with glutaraldehyde (a cationic biopolymer). The cross-linked cells can easily be 

collected by centrifugation at low speed, or filtration for reuse (Fan et al., 1999:224). 

6.2 Physical bonding 

6.2.1 Entrapment 

Entrapment into polymer materials is the most frequently used method of cell immobilisation 

(HalgBs, 1992:39). This method entails the confinement of cells in the lattice of a polymer 

matrix or semipermeable membrane. Entrapment differs from covalent binding or cross-linking 

methods in that the cell itself does not bind to the matrix or membrane (Chibata et al., 1992:353). 

The porosity of the gel lattice is controlled to ensure that the structure is tight enough to prevent 

leakage, yet at the same time allow free movement of the substrate and product. Inevitably the 

support will act as a barrier to mass transfer, and although this can have serious implications on 

kinetics, it can have useful advantages since harmful cells, proteins, and enzymes are prevented 

from interaction with the immobilised biocatalyst (Bickerstaff, 1997:8). 

Many diverse gel matrices have been proposed as possible carriers. In these cases, either natural 

biopolymers e.g. alginate, carrageenan, gelatine and collagen or synthetic polymers such as 

polyacrylates and polyurethanes can be used as gel-forming agents (Lovinsky & Plieva, 

1998:227). 

6.2.2 Encapsulation 

Encapsulation of cells can be achieved by enveloping the biological component within various 

forms of semipermeable membranes. It is related to entrapment in that the cells are free in 

solution, but restricted in space. Large proteins or enzymes cannot pass into or out of the 

capsule, but small substrates and products can pass unreservedly across the semipermeable 

membrane. Problems associated with diffusion may result in rupture of the membrane if 

products from a reaction accumulate rapidly (Bickerstaff, 1997:9). 

6.2.3 Membrane reactors 
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Membrane reactors combine selective mass transport with chemical reactions. The selective 

removal of products from the reaction site increases the conversion of product-inhibited or 

thermodynamically, unfavourable reactions. Giomo & Drioli (2000:339), classified membrane 

reactors into two classes, the biocatalyst can be (1) suspended in solution and compartmentalised 

by a membrane in a reaction vessel or (2) immobilised within the membrane matrix itself (Figure 

2.5). 

Reactants 
Retentate 3 H L  Membrane 

Permeate - 
Membrane with 
immobilised enzyme 

Permeate 

Figure 2.5 Main configuration of membrane reactors: a) reactor combined with membrane 

operation unit, b) reactor with the membrane active as a catalytic and separation 

unit. 

These reactors are well suited for enzyme-catalysed reactions and implemented for the large- 

scale production of chemical compounds, but with fouling of the membrane as major drawback 

(Bommarius, Draw & Groeger, 1992:372-374). 



Chapter 2 Immobilisation of chiral biocatalysts 

7. conclusion 

The search for and development of methods to obtain optically pure compounds have increased 

immensely over the past decade due to the different physiological effects of enantiomers of the 

same chiral compound. Biocatalysts, more specifically epoxide hydrolase ensymes, have proven 

to be very sufficient in the kinetic resolution of a wide range of substrates (Orru & Faber, 

1999:16). However, some of these catalysts have the disadvantage of being inherently labile 

(Illanes, 1999:l) and repeated use is impaired due to difficulty in handling of the whole cells/ 

ensymes. One of the advances in optirnising biotechnological processes lies in immobilisation 

technology, which can greatly increase productivity and product concentrations while 

simultaneously transforming the catalyst into a particle that can easily be handled (Laca, et al., 

1998:225) for repeated and/ continuous use (Tanaka, et al., 1999504). 

In this chapter chirality, the implications and methods to obtain chiral compounds were 

described. More specifically there was focused on chemical and biocatalytic methods for 

obtaining enantiopure epoxides, and methods available for the immobilisation of biocatalysts. 
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1. Introduction 

The prducfion of enanliornerically pure compounds is of increasing imponance in the fine 

chemical industry (Buque et al., 2082:#6). Optically active epoxides are useful chiral synthons 

in organic synthesis that have been used as intermediates in the synthesis of natural products and 

other biologically active substances. These compounds are easily derivatized in a regioselective 

and stereoselective manner (Furuhashi, 1992:167). 

Enzymes catalyse chemical reactions with great specificity and at high reaction rates. While 

enzymatic reactions form the basis of the metabolism d all Living organisms, they provide s 

tremendous opportunity for industry to carry out efficient and economical biocatalytic 

conversions (van Deilen & Li, 2002:l). Asymmetric hydrolysis of (r)-1 to (*>4 terminal 

epoxides was previously achieved by employing a number of yeast strains. All the strains 

preferentially hydrolysed the (R)-epoxide to the (R)-diol. Strains belonging to the 

Rhudospridium and the Rhoddorrih genera displayed extremely high E-values and outstanding 

reaction rates and for Cd lo C8 unbranched epoxides (Botes et al., 1999:3328). 

In Chapter 2 it was shown that one of the major advances in optimising biotechnological 

processes lies in immobilisation technology (Konstantin er ol.. 200(t.1177). Immobilisalion can 

be defined as any process rhar restricts substances o r  cells inside a given structure and limits their 

free diffusion or movement (Huebner & Buccholz, 1999:179. 

Lmrnobilisa tion thus oEer an internling alternative to b i o p m s s e s  conventionally carried out 

with Eree cells (Zaca et a!., 1998:225). Among the advantages of immobilisation are the ease of 

handling, cell separation from the liquid medium @ca er al., 1998:225), the possibility of 

repeated and continuous use of biocalalysts a s  well as an increase in enzyme stability (Rasor, 

2000:99), and longevity in contrast to that of free cells ( C m  el nl., 2001:419), with a subsequeut 

increase in bioprocess efficiency (Tanaka & Kawamoto, 1999504). 

The methods of immobilisation can be classified (Figure 3.1) according to the mechanism of 

bonding Le., chemical or physical (Ibmmarius, 1993:433). Tht materials used as well as the 

procedure of imrnobilisation should be cornpatibre with the bioalalyst and the process 'that the 

biocatalyst is used for, i.e. the immobilisatim procedure should be mild, diffusion of substrate 

and products in the support material should be possible and the support material shouId be stable 

during the reaction process (Bickcrst aff, Ng?: 1). 



Chemical bonding - Physical bonding - 
I reactors 1 

Figure 3.1 Methods of  immobi!isation 

Entrapment of cells in calcium alginate is the most widely used iminobilisation technique in the 

biocatalytic p r d u c t b n  ~Fchemicals (Smidsrod & Skjak-Braek. 1990:71). Alginic acid (Figure 

3.2), is a natural pirlywonic acid extracted from brown seaweed and bacteria (Tanaka & 

Kawamoto, 1999:SOS). Chemically, alginates are block copolymers of 1,4-linked /?-D- 

tnannoronic acid and a-L-gluwronic acid arranged in block pattans, which polytnerise when in 

contact with divalent cations such as ca2+, cu2+ and Na' (Heubncr & Buccholz, 1999:1792). 

Figure 3.2 Stniclure of alginic acid 

According to Buque t ~ t  of, (2002:656), alginate is cheap and readily available, has a high afiinity 

for water. and has the ability to tbrm gels under mild conditions. which are suitable for most 

biological cells. hlginate has the further advantage of' being non-toxic and non-pathogenic 

which makes it attractive for applications in the fwd and pharmaceutical industry (Tanaka & 

Kaw~moto. 1999:508). 
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For pure enzymes to be used industrially, the extraction of crude enzymes from the cell broth and 

purification is a prerequisite. When whole cells are employed these steps are redundant, leading 

to a 70 % decrease in the price of the pure enzyme. The use of enzymes in whole cells also leads 

to a high enzyme recovery (Park & Chang, 2000:312). In this chapter the irnrnobilisatiori of 

whole cells of Rl~oifosporitliurn torulii+s (UOFS Y-047 11, in calcium alginate beads for the 

stereoselective hydrolysis of 1,2-epoxyoctane is described. lnvestigafing parameters such as the 

concentration of the cationic and anionic solutions, the amount of immobilised biomass as well 

as the effect of these two paramelers on bead diameter were investigated and utilised in the 

determination of the optimum imnlobilisation procedure. 



2. Experimental 

2.1 Materials 

Khodosporidiun~ rorlrioicles (UOFS Y-0471). was obtained from the Yeast Culture Collectior~ of 

the Deparlrncnt of' Microbiology and Biochemistry of the G'~rhw.viiy or rke Free Sratq 

Bloen~fituein, Sorirlr Afiicn. 

Nginic acid salt obtained from brown algae as well as a medium viscosity 

carbosymethylcellulose (CMC) sodium salt was purcjiased from Fhku BioClrmikn. South 

Africa. Pure granular anhydrous calcium chloride (CaC12) was obtained from Merck South 

Africa. Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane for the preparation of Iris buffer was purchased from 

Strtlrclwtn, Soullr Africtr. 1.2-Epoxyoctane (epoxide) and 1,2-octanediol (diol) were both 

obtained from Aldrich, South Africa. Double distilled deionised water was used. All solutioris 

were prepared with a 20 rnM tris buffer (pH 7,s) solution. 

2.2. Methods 

2.2.1 Analysis 

Reactions where analysed and monilored by GC (ThermoFinnigm Focus equipped with FID). 

Chiral separation of the respective isomers of 1,2-epoxyocfane arid 1.2-octanedioi was attained 

on 3 13-dex 120 fused silica cyclodextrin capillary columrl (Supelco) using Hz as carrier gas. 

Higher seusilivity was obtained when Hz was used as carrier gas in con~parison with Nz. The 

cpoxide and diol were respectively arialysed at 50 OC and 130 "C. Retentiorl times were 63,24 

mill and 63,Sl min for (R)- and (S)- 1 ,2-epoxyoctane and l5,64 min and 16,OG mi11 for (S)- and 

(R)- 1 ,Zoctanediol, respectively. 

2.2.2 Preparation of frozen yeast cells 

Cells of Hlzodosporicliurr~ foruloidcs werc grown at 27 "C for 72 hours from pre-cultures in 1L 

shake-flask cultures containing 200 ml of YM media. The media contained 1.5 % (m/v) glucose, 

2.0% (rn/v) malt extract, 1.0 '36 (~n/v) peptone. and 0.5 5% (mlv) yeasf extract. A vitamin soIution 
-. 

\\as added through a 0.2 prn Iilm to ilutoclavcd ~netiia. I he cells nrre ccnlrili~ged in r'crlcon 

centrifuge tubes, the supernatant discarded and the cells washed with a 50 mM phosphate buffer 

(pH 7.5). The cells were centrifuped for a second time, supernatant discarded and thc cells 

resospendcd (1 : 1 m/m) i n  phosphate buffcr containing l5,O % (v/v) gIycerol. The yeast cells 

were stored in Falcon tubes at -15 'C. YeiW cells were thawed. centrifuged and washed with 



tris buffer (pH 7 , s )  before immobilisation in alginate. Cells used for utlirnmobilised whole cell 

enzyme reactions were washed and resuspended in tris buffer (20,O % cell solution). 

2.2.3 Preparation of calciirm alginale beads 

Calciuni alginate capsules were prepared by extrusion using a simple one step process as 

described by Fraser and Bickerstaff (1997:62). Sodium alginate solutions of various 

concentralions wcre prepared as an anionic solution. This process was performed by the 

stepwise addition of the alginate powder while rapidly stirring the buffer to avoid the formation 

of a lumpy precipitate. The solution was stirred for 12 hours. For the preparation of tlie calionic 

solutions, 0.5 5% (miv) CMC was dissolved in CaClz-solulions of varying concentration. CMC 

was used as ii non-polar gelling polymer to moduiate the viscosity and density of cationic 

solutions to ensure the spherical shape of the beads. Wet biomass was suspended in tlie alginate 

solulion and stirred thoroughly to ensure a homogenous distribution of the cclls in the alginate 

solution. 

The alginate/ccll solution was added drop-wise (using a peristaltic pump), to 40 ml of CaC12- 

solution through a silicone tube (Figure 3.3). The CaC12 solution was corlstantl y stirred (1 30 

rpm) using a magnetic stirrer to keep the droplets from sticking together. A dropping lieigbt of 

10,O cni was used to ensure the formation of spherical droplets. The inner dian~etcr of the 

silicorw tube was 3.0 mm. The alginateicell suspension dropping time was kept to less than 1.G 

5% oof the residence time of the bead i n  the cationic solution in ordcr to ensure uniformity of the 

beads. 

Once the alginale/celI solution has been dropped into the cationic solution, a capsular membrane 

irnmedialely forms around each droplet due to the crossli~iki~ig of the interfacial slginate 

niolecules i n  the presence of ~ a "  cntio~is. Biandino er nl. (2002:203). previously eslablished 

that 110 significant changes in membrane thickness occur duril~g contact of the anionic with the 

calionic solutio~i after one hour. Thus, gelation lime was restricted to one hour. The 

CaCIdCMC solution was discarded after the gelation time. 



Figure 3.3 lSsperi~nc~itaI set-up liv the prepal-atio~i o t ' ca lc i~~m alyinate beads 

Subsquenllj the beads ivcrc \\aslied three timcs and stored in 20 m M  tris b~1l1i.r ( p l l  7.5) at 4.0 

"i'. ,4lgiriate beid prcpariition \\as ilonc at room tcmper'alurc (25.0 "i'). 

2.2.4 Deterniinntion ot 'op~imum CnC'I- and alginatc concentsation 

C'alciu~n alginote beads w r c  prcpascd using threc dit'ferent alginate conccnira~ions (0.5: 0.75 and 

1.0 % mh). mid four C'aC'1: co~lce~itrations (0.1: 0.2: 0.3 and 0.5 M). 16.6 O/;, \\:el hionioss ncrc 

ilnlnobilised. Alter gentle dp ing  on filter paper thc alginate beads were wcighetl. I .O gram 01' 

alginole bends was placed in 2.0 ~ n l  riiicl-o-centril~ige tubes and 0.5 tnl tris hull'er \\as added. 

'l'lic bectds \\ere siored at room tempc.rnhrre for 24 ho~lts. l ' l ic activity \\;;is measorcii directl!. 

nl\el- PI-epawtion (0 I ~o i~ r s )  and ntier slorage at room ~cmpcrature f'or one da> (24 hours). 'I'he 

initial cposidc coricentration w a s  20.0 mM 1.2-eposyoctane in the l iqr~id voltrtnz (0.5 rnl). I 'hc 

rc;iclion mixtures were incubated for 20.0 min at 30 "C' whilc conlinuo~~sly bcing shaken in a 

water bath. Tlic unrcncrcd rcsidual eposidc and Ubl-met1 diol in t l ~ c  water phaw \vcrc cstrnctcd 

with n I : 1 volumz of' ctt i j~ l  acetate mid analpcd h!, CiC'. Three beads from W~I:. C'aC'I: and 

a l g i nw  sd~r t ion batch wcre used thr the detcminarion of ' t t~e head diameter. 

7.2.5 I lc tc r~n iriittion of' bend propcrt ies 

' I ' t~c bcads wcre y i r l j ,  dried on lilter paper and the dia1i1rtt.r rl~citsurcd i i i r t i  a ?!ikon@ 1201 14- 

Optiphot niicroscupc litled with a PS No 2 ~neasuring gsaticule. ;Ill ~ncasursmenls \i.sre dune in 

 ript tic ate. 



For the photographs of the algiriate beads, the beads were dehydrated in acetone solutions of 

illcreasing coriccritration (50, 70 and 100 % (v/v)] and subsequently critically dried with liquid 

CO?. The beads were then coated with a thin layer of carbon (C) and a gold (Au)/palladium (Pd) 

mixture. Photographs were taken with a Phillips@ XL30 Scannirig Elect roll Microscope. 

2.2.6 ~etermini~tionofthe~iscosityofalginatesolutious 

Several solutions of different alginate concentrations were prepared and viscosity determined at 

25 "C with a RV WitiGather V 1.1  Brookfield viscosimeter equipped with a SC4- 18 spindle. 

2.2.7 Determination of optimum imnlobilised biomass 

Calcium algiriate beads were prepared as described in 2.2.3. Suspensions with three different 

cell/algnate ratios were prepared (20,O: 16,6 and 14,3 9'0 cell/alginate solution (rn/m)l, using a 

0,s 7% ni/v alginate solution in combinatiori with 0?4 M CaC12. The alginate beads were weighed 

after gentle drying on filter paper. 0,G g of alginate beads were placed in a 1,5 rnl micro- 

centrifuge tube and 0,3 ml tris buffer was added. The beads were slored at room temperature for 

2A hours, and activit y was measured at three 12-hour intervals after bead preparation (0; 12 arid 

23 hours). The initial epoxide conceritration was 20,0 mM 1,2-epoxyoctane in the liquid volume. 

The reaction mixtures were incubated for 20,0 niin at 30 OC with continuous shaking in a water 

bath. After 20 minutes the unreackd epoxide and formed diol in the water phase was extracted 

with a I:1 volume of ethyl acetate and analysed by GC. 

2.2.8 Determination of the effect of CaCIz co~lcentralion on free cell enzyme activity 

Frozen yeast cells were thawed and resuspended in tris-buffer (20 % cell suspension). and 500 p1 

dispenscd in 1.5 ml micro-centrifuge tubes. CaCI: (40 mM and 100 mM), were respectively 

added. The react ion mixtures (rota1 co~icentration of 20,O tnM cpoxide), were incubated at  room 

temperature for 10 miuutes and the remaining enzyme activities assayed over a period of 50 

minutes at 30 "C while being continuousiy shaken. At different time intervals one nlicro- 

centrifuge tube of each CaCI:! concentration was removed and analysed for epoxide and diol. 



3. Results and discussion 

3.1 Determination of optimum CaClz and alginate concentralions 

Tlie cationic and anionic solution concentraliorls were varied to evaluate tlic effects and possible 

irlteractio~ls of the three formulative parameters (CaCIz conccntration, alginate corlccr~tratiori and 

the average bead diameter), 011 the enzymatic activity exhibited by alginate entrapped 

Rlwdo.sporiclirtm rorulnirles. The initial epoxide hydrolase activity (0 hours) as well as stability 

(decreasc in the initial activity), after storage at room temperature (25 "C) for 24 hours after 

entrapment was assayed by determining both the epoxidc utilisation and diol production after a 

20-niinute balcb reaction. Data was studied macroscopically without vah~ing I he intrinsic 

enzyme kinerics or the epoxide and diol transportation efficiency. The experinle~lt was done in 

triplicate with an average deviation of 3,7 % for the epoxide values arid 10,9 % for the diol 

values. The results attained are presented in Table 3.1 

From the data it car1 be seen that neither an increase in the sodium alginate concentration nor the 

CaCI2 concentration had a significant effect on the initial (0 hour) residual epoxide 

concentrations. The residual epoxide also remained constant after the 24-hour observation period 

where a 0.5 4% miv alginate solution was employed. rele~itless of the CaC12 concentration. 

An increase in the CaC12concentration in conjur~ction with the samc alginate solution ordy had a 

major effect on the stability of the enzyme (looking at the rcsidual epoxide concentration). when 

higher concerdrations of sodium alginate (0,75 and 1,O % (tniv)] wcre employed. M e r  a 24- 

hour incubation time the effect of highcr CaC12 concentrations can clearly be seen when a high 

alginate conccntration was employed [1,0 % (miv), where a substantial decrease in activity was 

prominent with ao increase in the CaCJ2concentration, looking at the epoxide concenlration. 



Table 3.1 Residual epoxide and formed diol under different gelati011 conditions 

[Sodium alginale] 0,s 5G m/v 

! [Epox] (mM) 0.43 0,441 0.47 0,40 OA6 0.45 ( 0.46 0.62 , 
I 

1- 
- -- 

[Sodium alginate] 0.75 9% m/v I 
-. I I I Time (hours) 0 24 1 0 24 , 0 24 / 0 2 q  

[Sodium alginatel 1.0 O//;  rrllv I 
.- -- 
Time (Iiours) U 24 
- -- 

[Epox] (mM) 0.41 0 3 7  

An increase in the initial diol production (0 hours) was eminent with an increase in alginate 

concentration, but stayed relarively constant with an increase in CaCI2 concentration. 

It was found that the diol colicentration in the liquid phase did correlate with the residual epclxide 

conceritrat ion wheri comparing the whole range of varying CaC12 and alginate co!icentrat ions (for 

example a highcr diol concentration did resemble a lower epoxidc co~mritration when looking at 

two different CaClz and aIginate cor~centra lion combinations), but that the produced diol 

concentration did not correlate with the residual eposide concentration for every individual 

experimcrit (for example in the combination O,1 M CaC12 and 1.0 % ru/v alginate. with a residual 

eposide concentration of only 0.41 m M  epoxide i n  the liquid phase and only 7.10 ruM diol). 

Duc 10 this discrepancy, Ihe coacentration of diol in the liquid phase was used to deterniine the 

relative % activity loss (Figure 3.4) after inci~bation of thc beads at room temperature for 24 

hours. 



Figurc 3.4 I'hc influcncc. o f  C'aC'I: and slginate concentrations on ir lat ivc % x t i i  i t  loss 

;11ic1* 24 hours 

11 can he seen tti;~t an increase in lhc C'aC'1: c o ~ i c e n ~ n i t i o ~ i  fbr each alginn~c concentration. and all 

increase in alginate concen~l-arion fbr each CaC'I: concct~tration lead to an increasc in thc ~ * ~ I i l t i \ ~ e  

1-6  acti\,it!. loss. with no mqjor dil'li-I-encr tbr the mtlsi t ional C'aCl: solutions (0.2 1L.l and 0.4 M). 



Figure 3.5 Photomicrographs of alginate beads 

3.2.2 Determination of bead diameter 

The bead diameter of each combination of CaC12 and alginate concentration was measured in 

triplicate and was obtained with an average standard deviation of 0,028. The average bead 

diameter for each scenario (Figure 3.6) showed a definite increase in bead diameter with 

increasing alginate concentrations, irrespective of the CaC12 concentration, while no major 

influence of CaC12 concentration on bead diameter was observed. 

Figure 3.6 The influence of CaC12 and alginate concentrations on bead diameter 



The two main factors irlnuencing drop size when making use of a simple dropping method for 

the preparation of microcapsules are the force of gravity pulling the solution down and the 

resisting interfacial tension force (Huebner & Buccholz, 1999:1787). Thus, a droplet will only 

fall i f  the gravitationa.1 force (the droplets mass under gravitational accelerarion), exceeds the 

rcsisting interfacial force. 

When measuring the viscosity of alginate solutions as a funcriori of alginate concentration 

(Figure 3.7) i t  can clearly be seen that viscosity increases with an increase in alginate 

concentration. This viscosity increase leads to the increase of interfacial forces between the 

formed droplets and the needle tip. This interaction necessitates a larger volume of alginate 

solution to reach the critical droplet mass for the gravitational force to overcome the interfacial 

forces, explaining the larger bead diameter found with an iucreasing alginate concentration. 

-- 
- - - .- .... 

[: - ;c, 

0.45 76 (mlv) alginate 

- .- 0.50 O/u ( i n / ~ )  alginate 

k! , - 0.55 '3; ((my) alginate 
20 

10 0 0.60 % (mlv) alginatc 

D 0 0.65 O/u (mlv) alginatc 
0 20 40 60 80 100 

Speed (rpm) 

I - - - -- - -  - - - -  - -  - - 

Figure 3.7 Tile relation between alginate concelltratio~i and solution viscosity 

I11 a previous study by Ouwerx et a!. (1998: 407)? it was found  hat the alginate beads' properties 

werc greatly influenced by the concentration and nature of the polymer type as well as by thc 

concentrat ion of the cation in the maturation medium. These results are in accorda~icc with t heir 

findings, also showing the major effect of G C l r  and algiriate solutions employed in bead 

formation on  bead properties as well as the effect on eiizyme activity arid stabilily. 

According to Gag1 ci al. (1999:1068), employing particles with a diameter larger than 1,0 mm, 

film diffusion would be the limiting factor in the enzyme reaction rate (the diffusion of the 

epoxide into the bead and the diol out of the bead are limited), due to mass-transport resistauce. 

It was thoi~ght that whole cells immobilised in alginate beads with a larger bead diameter would 
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lead to an enzyme with lower activity, due to mass-transport limitations, but would provide a 

more stable environment for the whole cell enzymes and therefore lead to enzymes wit11 higher 

stability. However, when comparing this to the results in Table 3.1 and Figure 3.6 (the 

corresponding bead diameters). it can be seen that bead diameter eilher did not have any effect 

on the resultant activily, or that other factors such as the ca2'-ions had a larger influence on the 

enzyme activily and stabilily. 

3.3 Delerminalioa of optimum immobilised biomass 

Three different cell/alginale susperlsions were prepared [25,0; 16,6 and 14.3 % cell/alginate 

solution (m/m)], using a 0,5 % m/v a l g h t e  solution in combination with 0,4 M CaClz solution. 

The initial epoxide hydrolase activity (0 hours) as well a s  stability (decrease in the initial 

activity). after storage at room temperature (25 "C) for 12 and 24 hours after entrapment was 

assayed by chiral G C  analysis for both the residual epoxide and diol produced after a 20-minute 

batch reaction. This was also repeated with a 20  % cell/buffer suspension (1:O alginate/cell 

suspension). The experiment was done in duplicate with an average deviation of 15 % for the 

epoxide concentrations and 5 % for the diol concentrations. The results attained are portrayed in 

Table 3.2. 

It can be seen that immobilisatioo does affect the % ec., (diol). While the (S)-diol and (R)-diol is 

usually produced in a 1:3 ratio for free cells where a % ce,, of 65 at 0 hours is found. This is not 

observed with the alginate immobilised cells where the initial (0 hour), % ee, was between 5 and 

8, where a % ee, of 65 can be observed for the free cells. Although kinetic resolution of 

epoxides is primarily used to obtain enantiopure epoxide while the enantiomeric ratio of the diol 

is of lesser importance (Botes er al., 1998:425), this is still a very interesting piienomenon, which 

cannot be explained. 

I h e  increase in % ee, after immobilisation in comparison with free cell enzymes can be 

a~tributed to lower enzyme activity of the cells after immobilisation in co~nparison with free cell 

enzymes. 

Although the inilial activity of free cells is much higher than that of the imniobilised cell 

enzymes thc relative % aclivily loss (a maximum of 9 % after 12  hours in comparison with 98 % 

with free cells), did reinforce the stabilisation effcct that imrnobilisation has on whole cell 

cnzyme activity. 



The amount of immobilised biomass did not have a significant effect on the amount of diol 

produced. bur a 4:1 (cell: alginate), ratio did lead to the formation of the most spherical beads. 

The lotal epoxide and formed diol concenlration did not add up to a total conce~tratio~~ of 

20 mM, which is the initial epoxide concentration. Tbis is due to absorptio~~ of the epoxide and 

diol in the bead that seems to be preferential towards the epoxide. 

Table 3.2 The effect of different immobilised biomass on the enantioselectivity 

and stability afier 24 hours. 

r 
Time Retalive % 

' I [Epoxide] 

- % ees 
. . 

1 0  [Diol] 
I 
I % ee, 

[Epoxide] 

% ees 

[ Diol] 

% ee, 
- 1  ,....- - 

I [Epoxide] 
, % ee, 

[Did] 
1 

[Did] 
I 

% eq, 

* not determilled 

Ohr 12hr 24hr 

activity loss 

12hr 24hr 



3.4 The effect of calcium chloride concentration on enzyme activity 

Hotes ( 1909: 173). previously demonstrated the inhibitory cSfect oi'the chlorides of'a nutiiber of' 

metal ions on the nctivi~y oi' on enzyme estract 01' Hhotbspcrridirrm ~or.u/oidvs. but i~ was no1 

known it' ~ a "  ions would have the same adverse ct't'ect on wholc cells. and sobsequenrly an 

et't'cct on the immobiliscd cells. 

'1'0 rletcl-mine Ihe e l l c t  o f  C'oC'1; on thc whole cell cnzylne activity. \\hole cells were incubated 

with and withoi~t C'nCI; for 10 mirrutcs. Calcium chloridc has a negativc effect on enzyme 

activit? (1:igul.c 3.8). and an increase in C'aC'I? conccn~ration leads to tl dccrcasc in the act ivi t~  o f  

frcc cells. 

0 10 20 30 40 50 
T i  nlc (111 in) 
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When a polyvalent metal ion comes in contact with an alginate sol, a primary membrane will be 

formed immediately on contact. Khairou et al. (2002:447), previously determined the 

stoichiometry of the gelation process (Equation 3.1), which can be expressed by the following 

exchange reaction: 

2 ( ~ a  - Ng)n + M'+ = (M- Alg2)n + 2 Na+ Equation 3.1 

where Na-Alg denotes the sodium alginate, M-Alg2 is the metal alginate gel complex and M is 

the metal ion. 

The Na+ ions produced from the dissociation of alginate sol migrate from the alginate sol 

outward into the electrolyte solution through the primary membrane and the metal ions (ca2+) go 

inward and occupy the places left by ~ a +  ions. During this formation process the initial bead 

volume is reduced due to crosslinking of the macromolecules and the expulsion of water 

(Huebner & Buccholz, 199: 1785). 

-- A decrease in stability was observed when a higher alginate solution was employed for bead 

preparation (Table 3.1). From Equation 3.1 it can clearly be seen that the number of ca2+ ions 

included in the polymer structure is directly proportional to the number of alginate molecules. 

Thus, a higher alginate concentration would lead to a higher calcium concentration in contact 

with the cells. 
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4. Conclusion 

Rhodosporidium toruloides was immobilised in calcium alginate beads. The immobilised cells 

did exhibit lower initial activity, but with exceptional stability in comparison with free cells, 

which showed a 98 % activity loss after a 12-hour storage period at room temperature in 

comparison with a maximum of 9 % activity loss for immobilised cells. Although the effect of 

CaC12 on the immobilised enzyme activity was eminent, the immobilisation matrix still stabilised 

the enzyme. 

An increase in the alginate solution implemented, lead to the formation of beads with a smaller 

diameter, but a decrease in enzyme activity. This is contrary to what would be expected if mass- 

transfer were the limiting factor. A higher alginate concentration utilises a higher number of 

ca2+ ions, which leads to a higher ca2+ concentration in close contact with the immobilised cells. 

This explains the lower stability with higher alginate concentrations. 

No relation was found between the enzyme activity and CaC12 concentration used as curing 

medium. If taking the adverse effect of only 100 mM CaC12 after 10 minutes on free cells 

compared to a contact time of 60 minutes during bead preparation with concentration of up to 

400 mM CaC12 into consideration, this also demonstrates that the bead matrix protects against 

environmental factors even immediately after the primary membrane of the bead is formed. 

The % ee, and % ee, from the immobilised cells only reflect the enantiomeric ratios in the water 

phase and no conclusion can be drawn from these results in terms of absolute enzyme activity 

and selectivity. Contrary to expectations, the epoxide seemed to be preferentially absorbed by 

the alginate beads, which cannot be explained yet. 
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Chapter 4 Distribution of epoxide and diol in calcium aleinate beads 

1. Introduction 

Sodium alginate is an anionic linear polysaccharide that consists of P-(1,4)-linked D-mannuronic 

acid units and some L-guluronic acid units where the macromolecular chains are chelating 

polyvalent metal ions (Khairou et al., 2002:445). Entrapment of cells in hydrophilic calcium 

alginate is the most frequently used immobilisation method in the biocatalytic production of 

chemicals (Smidsrod & Skjak-Braek, 1990:71, Tanaka & Kawamoto, 1994:508). Alginate 

immobilisation has the benefit that it is possible to modify some of the capsule features by 

varying appropriate formulation conditions such as gelation time and alginate and CaC12 

concentrations (Blandino et al., 2001:601). 

Epoxide hydrolases that are found in a wide range of living organisms including yeast cells, are 

co-factor independent enzymes utilised in the kinetic resolution of racemic epoxides. 

Enantiopure epoxides and their corresponding vicinal diols are important chiral building blocks 

in the preparation of more complex enantiopure bioactive compounds (Weijers & de Bont, 

1998:200). 

In Chapter 3 results were presented that seemed to indicate that the residual epoxide might be 

preferentially absorbed in the alginate beads while the produced diol accumulates in the water 

phase during the kinetic resolution of 1,2-epoxyoctane by the yeast Rhodosporidium toruloides. 

A recurring setback in biocatalytic processes is the production of dilute and complex product 

streams, requiring concentration and purification for the recovery of the desired product (Buque 

et al., 2002:656). 

Therefore, in this chapter the effect of formulation conditions and initial substrate concentration 

on the partitioning of both epoxide and diol inside the water phase as well as the bead phase is 

presented. The effect of initial substrate concentration on free and immobilised cell activity was 

also investigated. 
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2. Experimental 

2.1 Materials 

Rhodosporidium toruloides (UOFS Y-0471) was obtained from the yeast culture collection of 

the department of Microbiology and Biochemistry of the University of the Free State, 

Bloemfontein, South Africa. 

Alginic acid salt obtained from brown algae, as well as a medium-viscosity 

carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) sodium salt, was purchased from Fluka BioChemika, South 

Africa. Pure granular anhydrous calcium chloride (CaC12) was obtained from Merck South 

Africa. Tris(hydroxymethy1)aminomethane for the preparation of tris buffer and potassium 

phosphate (K2HP04) were purchased from Saarchem, South Africa. 1,2-Epoxyoctane (epoxide) 

and 1,2-octanediol (diol) were both obtained from Aldrich, South Africa. Double distilled 

deionised water was used. All solutions were prepared with a 20 mM tris buffer (pH 73)  

solution. 

2.2 Methods 

All analyses, the preparation of the frozen yeast cells and the calcium alginate beads were done 

as described in Chapter 3. 

2.2.1 Partitioning of epoxide and diol into alginate beads 

A 20 % celllalginate suspension was prepared using a 0,5 % mlv alginateltris buffer solution. 

The cells were thermally deactivated before immobilisation. Two concentrations of CaC12 

(0,2 M and 0,4 M) were used as curing medium. Initial concentrations of 20,O and 100,O mM 

epoxide and 30 mM diol were used in the determination of the partitioning of epoxide and diol 

into the alginate beads. 2g Beads were placed in a closed glass reaction vessel and 15,O ml tris 

bufferlepoxide or tris bufferldiol mixture added. The mixture was constantly shaken at 30 OC for 

16 hours and samples were taken at regular intervals and analysed for the residual epoxide and 

diol respectively. 

2.2.2 Effect of immobilisation and substrate concentration on enzyme activity 

Beads were prepared using a 20,O % (mlm) celllalginate suspension prepared with a 0,5 % mlv 

alginatel tris buffer solution cured in 0,2 M CaC12-solution. All the alginate beads attained from 

10 ml alginatelcell suspension (2 2,5 g beads), were placed in a closed glass reaction vessel 

containing 10 ml tris buffer. The initial epoxide concentration was 20, 50, 75 and 100 mM 1,2- 

epoxyoctane respectively in the liquid volume (10 ml). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 
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30 OC while continuously being shaken in a water bath. At different time intervals samples from 

each concentration experiment were taken from the water phase and analysed for epoxide and 

diol. 

For the free cell reactions frozen yeast cells were thawed and resuspended in tris-buffer (20 % 

cell suspension) and 500 yl dispensed in 1,s ml micro-centrifuge tubes. Epoxide was added to 

give a final concentration of 20, 50, 75 or 100 mM. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 30 

"C and continuously shaken. At different time intervals one micro-centrifuge tube of each 

substrate concentration was removed and analysed for epoxide and diol. 

2.2.3 Epoxide and diol distribution the water and bead phase 

Beads were prepared as described in 2.2.3. All the alginate beads obtained from a 2 ml 

alginatelcell suspension (+ 0,s g beads), were placed in a closed glass reaction vessel with 2 ml 

tris buffer. The initial epoxide concentration was 20, 50, 75 and 100 mM 1,2-epoxyoctane 

respectively in the liquid volume (2 ml). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 30 OC while 

continuously being shaken in a water bath. At different times (established from data attained in 

the previous experiment), samples were drawn from the liquid phase, the beads washed with 2 

ml tris buffer for one minute and the beads dissolved by adding 0,2 g K*O4 and 500 yl ethyl 

acetate. The epoxide and diol were analysed in all three phases (water, wash and bead phase), 

for each initial epoxide concentration. 
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3. Results and discussion 

3.1 Partitioning of epoxide and diol into alginate beads 

To determine the partitioning of epoxide and diol into alginate beads, as well as the effect of 

CaCI2 concentration on the partitioning, thermally deactivated cells were immobilised in alginate 

beads. The epoxide and diol in the liquid phase were determined. 

0,4 M CaC12/ 20 m M  epoxide " 0,2 M CaC12/ 20 m M  epoxide 

Figure 4.1 The effect of initial substrate concentration on epoxide diffusion into the beads 

As can be seen in Figure 4.1, the initial extracted concentration in the liquid phase is much lower 

than the added epoxide concentrations, 100 mM and 20 mM respectively. This could either be 

because of the very low substrate solubility (* 6 mM) causing the epoxide to form a layer on top 

of the liquid phase (seeing that samples are taken from the same reaction vessel, it might be that 

the total concentration is not extracted), or due to a very fast rate of initial substrate diffusion 

into the bead. The first option is very unlikely since even at a 100 mM initial epoxide 

concentration the final concentration is below 4 mM i.e., below the saturation concentration of 

epoxide (* 6 mM), suggesting that no top layer of epoxide is still present. Furthermore, the 

initial epoxide concentration does not have a large effect on the residual epoxide concentration in 

the water phase, implying that the alginate beads are not yet saturated with epoxide, and that 

alginate has a very high epoxide saturation concentration. 



When taking a closer look at thc el'l'ecl ot'CaCI2 concentration used for curing. i t  can be seen that 

the concentration of the cation solution used as curing medium has an effect on the amount of' 

cposide absorbed by the beads. 

An avcragc 01'97 % ot'the initial estracted eposide was absorbed after 600 ~i i in l~tes ( I 0  hours) 

where a 0.4 M C'aCI: solution was implerncnted in conipariwn with an average 01'02. % \vith the 

0.2 M CaCI2 solotion. I t  therefore sccins that higher CaC'I? wnccnlmtion results in higher 

cposidc absorption. 

AS \\as suspcctetl tioni data produced in Chapter 3. i t  can be seen ihat the difli~sion o f  tliol into 

the beads is  mi~cl i  lcss than that of'cposide. After 120 minutes only I 8  %O o f  the diol dift'i~sed 

into the beads whcrc il 0.4 M CiiCI: solution was implemented and 20 'Ye with n 0.2 Fvl T K l :  

solution (Figwe 4.2). The CaCtz solution conccnll-ation i~nplcmented in bcad preparation does 

not seem to have a prominent ef'ect on the amount ofdiol  absorbcd into thc beads. 

0 180 360 540 720 900 1080 

Time (minl 
\Z 0.4 ivl CnCI.1 30 ITIM diol 0 0.7 k t  CaCI-' 30 mM diol 

Figure 4.2 Parlitionin:! otdiol  into c a l c i r ~ ~ i  alginntc beads 

'I he prctkrential ciit'li~sion ol'epoxicle into thc alginate beads is contrary to thc initial espcctations 

co~lsidcring the hydrophitic character ot'nlginatcs (Tnnaka 22 Ka\+,anioto. IWJ:508). IT taking 

into considcra~ion that thc cpoxide ol'a long carbon chain is mow hydrophobic than the diol i t  



was assumed that the diffision of epoxide and diol into a hydrophilic structure such as alginate 

would rather be preferential for the more hydrophilic diol. 

Other studies have shown that the aqueous solubility of some hydrophobic compounds can be 

increased when using hydrophilic compounds such as cyclodextrin. Cyclodextrin is a 6- 

membered chiral ring that forms a hydrophobic cavity in aqueous surroundings (Stevenson & 

Williams, 1988:3). However, when studying Ihe three-dimensional structure of a left-handed 

helix of calcium poly-a-L-glutoromate (Figure 4.3) it seems unlikely that there could exist any 

primarily hydrophobic region that would support this hypothesis (Chaplin, 2002: I), 

However, in spite of  the absence of any specific visual hydrophobic regions it can be assumed 

that the alginate in its totality is more hydrophobic that the aqueous phase which might help to 

explain the preferential absorption of the epoxide. 

Figure 4.3 Calcium poly-a-L-glutoromate left handed helix (Chaplin, 2002: I). 

3.2 The effect of immobilisation and substrate concentration on enzyme activity 

To determine the effect of immobilisation and the increase of substrate (epoxide) concentration 

on enzyme activity as well as on reaction rate, time coarse reactions were done with different 

concentrations of epoxide (20, 50, 75 and 100 mM) with immobilised as well as  fiee cells, and 

the epoxide and diol were determined at certain time intervals. 



Contrary to previous research done on the effect of an increased substrate concentration on 

purified e l q m e s  (Boles, 1999:177) an increased specificity for the production of the (R)-diol 

was found with free cells and not an increase in the specific utilisation of the (R)-epoxide. This 

was not noticed for the immobilised cells (Figure 4.4). 

I1 can be seen that the epoxide concentration extracted after 6 hours from the liquid phase of 

immobilised cells is more or less the same independent of the initial epoxide concentration. The 

low epoxide concentration found for all the immobilised cell reactions, confirm the absorption of 

epoxide by alginate beads, underlining the results in the previous section. 



Frcc cells 
20 

11r11no bilised cells 
mM eposide 

XOO 

73 mM eposide 

100 mM eposidc 

Figure 4.4 'I'tic ctlkct of concentrn~ion and i m ~ i i o b i l i s ~ i o n  on cnzymc activiry 



Even though not all of the diol could be recovered from the immobilised cell reactions, the 

relative recovery is still much higher than that of the recovered epoxide and hence the diol valucs 

wcre used to determine !he initial reaction rates (V) (Figure 4.5). 

0 25 50 75 100 

Epoxide concentration (mM) 

t hnmobit i~d cclls Free cells 

Figure 4.5 Reaction rates and corresponding concentrations for the hydrolysis of 1,2- 

epoxyoctane by frec and immobilised cells 

For both the immobilised cells as well as the free cells an increase in the initial substrate 

corlcc~ltratior~ lead to an irlcrease in the initial reaclion rate up to an initial epoxide cor~centration 

of 75 m M  after which the initial reaction rate was independent of the substrate concentration. 

Maximum reaction rate (V,) was in both cases observed with a substrate concentration (S,,,) of 

75 mM. 

At the S,, concentration it can be assumed that all the active enzyme-binding sites are saturated, 

therefore additional epoxide molecules would not render higher reaction rates, or it might be 

attributed to the low solubilily of the epoxide (r 9 mM) in aqueous solutions. Due to the very 

high saturation concentration of the alginate for epoxide (which has been shown i n  section 3.1), 

it can be assumed that the unaltered V at substrate conccntrations higher than 75 mM is due to 

the saturation of thc enzyme-binding sites. 

The lower reaclion rate observed for immobilised cells is probably due to the fact that some of 

the diol is trapped inside the bead (see section 3.1) and thus cannot be extractcd from the water 

phase making i t  quite difficull to establish the effect of immobilisation on the reaction rates. To 

establish the activity of the immobilised biocatalyst with greater accuracy, it is crucial to 

determine the concentralion of both the epoxide as well as the diol in the water phase and inside 

the beads. 
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3.3 Distribution of epoxide and diol in the water and bead phases 

To deterniine the distribution of epoxide and diol at different substrate concentrations a liquid 

volume (2 ml) was added to the same amount of beads (0,5 g). The reaction time was chosen 

according to the results attailled in t he time coarse reactions (section 3.2), (where an ee of I for 

the epoxide was attained in thc water phasc). The epoxide and diol was extracted from the water 

phase as well as from the bead phase after being washed once. The experimeut was done in 

duplicate. The average standard deviations were 13 96 for the epoxide values, 18 % for the diol 

values, and 6 % for the % ee, and % ee,. The results are presented in Table 4.1. 

Only between 34 % and 46 % of the total epoxide and diol of the respective concentratiori 

experiments was recovered, clearly showing that the total concentration of epoxide and diol 

could riot be recovered. Taking into account that all calibratioris were done for the extraction of 

epoxide and diol from the water phase, it can be concluded that all the epoxide and diol was not 

extracted from the bead phase. 

It has to be kept in mind that most of the recovery is contributed to the diol while only small 

fractions of the epoxide were recovered. This again supports the results suggesting that the 

beads preferelltially absorb the epoxide. Interesting from the results, however, is that in spite of 

dissolving the beads in KzHPOd and ethyl acetate the epoxide (and probably a smaller fraction of 

lhc diol) is still not completely released from the alginate. 

In spite of the quantification difficulties auother observation can be niade from the % ec.. For all 

the concentrations a higher % et;: was exhibited from the data obtained from the extraction froni 

the bead phase (between 26 % and 43 % for the respective co~iceiitration experiments), i n  

comparison to that extracted from the water and the wash phases, with no real difference 

between the % ee,. 

The (R)-epoxide and the (S)-e-poxide both exhibit the same chemical and physical properties in 

an achiral environment (as do the (R)-diol and the (S)-diol). Thus, the molecular co~ifiguration 

could be the only parameter affecting the diffusion of the epoxide and diol. It call only be 

coricluded that the alginate gel is chirally selective, i.e. it not only retains thc epoxide better than 

the diol, it furthermore has a preferential selectivity for the (R)-epoxide enantiomer, fi~rther 

i~icreasirig the % ee, obtained for the catalyst, thus improving the process efficiency further. 





The chiral selectivity of the algillate gel is quite ullderstaridable considering that the alginate 

itself is a cl~iral rnolccule and hence the algi~iate would have a preferential absorption for one of 

the enaatiomers. 

The results obtained from washiry the beads after they were removed from the water phase, 

clearly shows that even after only one minute washing alnlost as much diol as  was estracted o u ~  

of the beads diffuses from the bead. The results again also show that the epoxide diffused from 

the bead has a higher 5% ee, i.e. the bead is preferential for the (K)-eposide 

4. Conclusion 

The preferential diffusion of epoxide into the bead was clearly shown in all the data presented. 

Furlhermore the effect of the CaCI? solution concentration used as curing media was also shown. 

The fact that the CaCI2 concentration only had an effect on epoxide and not on diol diffusion 

could make i t  possible to regulate/idluence the amount of epoxide that does diffuse into the bead 

by modifying the preparation method (CaC12 and alginate soiution coilcentration combination). 

The preferential binding of the (R)-epoxide to the alginate is mother  advantage. As was 

demonstrated in Table 4.1, effective and repeated washing could probably be used to remove 

most of the diol from the bead. Simultaneously, however, a more effective extraclion method 

has to be found to remove more of the remaining epoxide from the beads and solvents such as  

dichloromet hane can be tried. 

Relnoving the beads from the liquid, extracting the diol from the water phase arid estracting the 

optically pure epoxide from the bead phase could easily separate the substrate and product. 

These results clearly show the possibility to develop a system where the product is formed. 

purified arid concen!rated from an ir~itial volume of 2 ml ro a final volume o f  only 500 111. 
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2 .  Introduction 

Selectivity is an essential requirement in medicinal organic chemistry (Rasor & Voss, 2001:145). 

Enzymes catalyse chernical reactions with great specificity (Van Beilen 8: Li, 2002:338). In all 

chemical processes, the separation of reactants from products and fhe recovery of the catalyst 

from the reaction mixture are an important step, which significantly add to the cost of the process 

(Prazares & Cabral, 1994:738). The immobilisation of biocatalysts inside an inert support leads 

tu a much more stable enzyme. The method of immubilisation artd immobilisation matrix are 

generally chosen to have no ititeraction with any of the entities involved in the reaction so that 

the substrate diffuses easily into and the product out of the support where it can be collected in 

the liquid phase (Park & Chaug. 2000: 304). Menlbranes in a chiral bioreaclor are on the other 

hatd chosen to either separate phases or 10 act as a chiral selector by adsorption or by liquid- 

liquid partitioning systems (Pirkle & Bowen, 1994:773). 

2. Effect of formulation parameters on alginate bead characteristics 

Botes et d. (1999~3327) previously dcmonstraled the kinetic resolutio~~ of unbranched 1- 

epoxyalkanes using resting cells of a number of yeasts. Due to the growing importance of 

epoxides as chiral building blocks, cells of Rhodosporidium rorrrloirie.~ were i~nmobilised in 

calcium algnatc beads for the kinetic resolution of 1,2-epoxy oct ane. Tllc effect of formulation 

parameters such as algitiate and CaClz concentration on bead properties as welt as on enzyme 

activity, and the interaction between physical and chemica.1 properties of the inmobilisation 

matris were investigated. 

The combination of alg-inale and calciunl chloride had a diverse effect on enzyme activity. 

c IOtiS Although there was no immense difference in initial activity between the different comhimr' 

of CaCI? and alginate concentrations implemented for bead preparation, the difference i n  

stability was pro~uinent. A combination of 0,5 % (miv) alginate and 0.2 M CaCIz rendered the 

best results, although riot in in ih l  activity, but in ternts of stability. 

Beads with a snlaller diameter were prepared when higher algitiate concentrations were used in 

bead preparation, but with lower stability due to the higher ~ a "  concentration in close contact 

with the cells. 

Although imrnobilisation did render lower initial activity in comparison to frec cells, a major 

increase in stability was emincnt for immobilised cells (98 5% activity loss after 12 hours for free 

cells. in comparison to less than 9 % after 24 hours for immobilised cells). 
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It was demonstrated that all factors influencing free cell and enzyme activity (including initial 

substrate concentration and formulation parameters of the immobilised system) had to be taken 

into considera tion before an immobilisation met hod is chosen. 

Contrary to expectations the epoxide seenied to be preferentially absorbed by the alginate beads, 

which could not be explained yet, and no conclusion could be drawn from the results obtained 

from the epoxide arid diol concentrations in the water phase in terms of absolute enzyme activity 

or selectivity (Chapter 3). 

3. Distribution of epoxide and diol in calcium alginate beads 

The distribution of epoxide and diol inside the bead phase and the water phase was investigated 

under different conditious and under the influence of differel11 initial substrate concentrations. 

The eposide preferentially distributedldiffused into the bead phase, and the diol into the water 

phase. Higher CaCl2 concenlralions promoted the diffusion of epoxide into the beads with no 

effect on diol. Higher concentratio~~s of (R)-epoxide could be extracted from Ihe bead phase in 

coniparison to the (S)-enantiomer. This clearly demonstrated selectivity of the alginate for the 

(R)-e pox ide 

An increase in initial substrate concentmrion had an increasing effect on the initial reaction rate 

(V) for both the imrnobilised cells as well as the free cells up to a critical concentrat ion of 75rnM 

(Chapter 4). 

4. Implications 

The h-igher affinity of alginate for eposide and the preferential diffusion of the diol out of the 

alpnate beads into the water phase lead to a natural separation of the residual substrate and the 

formcd product. The added preferential interactio~~ between the (R)-epoxide and the algiriate 

lead lo an increase in the % ee, and a subsequent increase in the reaction effectivity. Thus, not 

only did in~mobilisatiou lead to increased biocatalyst stability, but alginate beads also played the 

role of final chiral separator and removed some of the unreacted (R)-eposide that was still be 

present in the rcaction mixture. 

I f  more of the eposide could be exiracted from the bead phase, i t  could lead to the development a 

systenl where the product is biocatalyticly synthesised by a stabilised emyne leading to a one- 



step process, where the product is produced. purified and concentrated to a f?nal volume of only 

a quarter of that, that was initially started with. 

5. Future research 

Nrho~gll  the future prospects for the utilisation of this system for the production of 

enantiomerically pilrc epoxides are eminent, there are a few shortcomings that will have to be 

addressed: 

The type of interaction (physical or chemical), that exists betweeu the epoxide and the 

alginate has lo be investigated to determine if the epoxide that is absorbed into the bead is 

recoverable. 

The invesrigation of several extraction methods (i.e. supercritical C02 in conihi~lation 

with various organic solvents), to find an extraction nlethod that removes more of the 

eposide from the alginate. 

The prospecrive use of this system with other subslrates and biocatalysts. 
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